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Miss Bette Driscol'lAddress Milo Bediger
7:00-7:4i Breakfast
8:00 Ilevotional HourSpecial- 
-MaleDuetAddress Devee Brown
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Dr. J. E. Windsor
Two years ago this outstanding pastor
from ,Colum ia ;Methodist ,Church, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, was the main speaker at Youth
Conf,erence. ,His forcef,ul messages and
Spirit-filled personality became a true
source of blessing to the great eonference
that year. Once again he comes to the
Taylor Youth Conference with the sarnepurpose in ,mind-to interpret Christ to
typical American youth.
Rev. Devee Brown
A Taylor gr.aduate and now a student
in Asbury Theological Seminary, Rev.
Brown has been preparing for missionary
service in the foreign field. He has sem
much expetience in young '.people's and
evangelistie work.
Rcv. Milo Rediger
Another well known Taylor graduate who
is now finishing his work in New York
University for his Doetor's degree. Rev.
Rediger returns to Taylor with a wealth
of, both academic training and personal ex-
perience in ,Christian service.
Dr. Robert Lee Stuart
For the past twelve ycars Dr. Stuart has
been the president of Taylor University and
a most effcient advisor of each annual
Youth Conference.
The Conference Cabinet is insisting that
the d.iscussion groups be strictly "youth"
affairs. The adult discussion group will meet
at the same hour in the dormitory parlors
and each adult is requested to attend this
group-not the young people's group!
l+ow To BEqoilE A -GHRl3.Tnil.''
l. Recognize Your need.
Rom. 3:23-'iAll have sinned and come
short of the glory of Cqd.".
2. Repent.
Acts 4:19-"Repent' yb' therefoie dnd be-




Acts 16:31-"Be1eive on the Lord Jesus
Christ and thou shalt be saved." .
Publicly acknowledge Christ;
I John 4:16-"Whosoever shall corifesF
that Jesus is the Son of God, God
dwelleth in him, and he in God."
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Luke 11:l3-"Your Heavenly Father
shall give the Holy spirit to them thai
ask him."
3. Receive.
Mark 11:24-"When ye pra.y, believe
that ye receive, and ye. shall have."
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CHRIST LIYING ITI UIE
ehrist, ,living in me,
Others His beauty may see;
Sealed by His S,pirit,
] His likeness will show,
r [l $itness for Him that others may know
Christ, living i.n me,"
Abundani life there wilt ,be; 
..
Christ, ,myself, and others, '
We'll build for Eternity.
